COVID-19 employee update 7-10-20
Current status of our 16th week under a Disaster Declaration dealing with COVID-19.
In my weekly update I have repeated this message multiple times; “Self-compliance is needed, one must educate
yourself on the many issues of COVID-19. Seek to understand before we make our next decision”. As with all of us,
we are bombarded with so much media information, social media rants, tweets on immediate information and
then emails with stories and publications from everywhere. So this week sure enough I get an email with all this
information on COVID-19 (this virus is not a living organism) and I was hooked! The email was potentially from
Johns Hopkins Hospital and it had this great explanation on how we can protect ourselves. I thought fantastic
here’s my employee update. Wrong, I went to John's Hopkins web page and sure enough there’s a disclaimer
stating the majority of the following information is wrong and has not been released or even published by Johns
Hopkins. So what do we do? Be mindful, trust but verify, everyone likes being in the know and to be first to tell a
story, so just remember if it seems too good to be true, verify!
There’s allot of decision to be made in the next 14 to 30 days. School is needed and we need to make those
decisions for what is best for each and every family member. There is no right or wrong position, we have to move
forward and we have to move forward with what we can manage, and what we can control.
”Schools will announce fall plans soon. I imagine everyone will be unhappy. Remember, you help
determine your child’s attitude. Be angry or sad in private. Discuss your frustrations away from the kids.
Set them up for success by teaching them to make the best of it. Be a sounding board for their worries and
disappointments. Stay positive and model perseverance”. ICT Learn, Education That Inspires
So where do we stand with COVID-19 in Highland Village and in Denton County? For the City of Highland Village,
we have 54 residents that have tested positive for COVID-19 and we have 32 residents with a total recovery, 6
residents have tested positive this week and are under quarantine at this time. The attached link https://giscovid19-dentoncounty.hub.arcgis.com/pages/covid-19cases is the factual data, provided by Denton County
Public Health Department.

Let’s remember;

Laurie Mullens attended the Lewisville Area Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meeting on Thursday via
Zoom.

SOCIAL MEDIA
This week we shared the following on social media:









Summer family activity at Color Me Mine
Information about a lost dog
A reminder to social distance while at K-9 Kastle
Clothes Mentor offering in-store and online shopping
Shared an article in DFW Child about Highland Village resident Jessica French and some of her favorite
things in Highland Village
A thank you to BTB for bringing HVPD and HVFD burgers this week
A request to share a positive experience
A reminder about West Nile Virus prevention

A fun reminder of what 6 feet looks like. Keep a distance of
2 golden retrievers while out at K-9 Kastle with your fourlegged friends. #HVParks #6feet #GetOutside #K9Kastle

All three shifts attended EMS Continuing Education classes in the Fire Department’s Training Room this
week. These classes are taught by Lead II Excellence and keep our crews current on the latest techniques,
developments, skills and new technology in emergency medicine. This month, personnel had a refresher on heat
emergency signs/symptoms and their treatments
The Fire Department has been honing its communication skills using
something many of you, with young children, will be familiar with –
Legos. Effective communication is a critical skill on every scene our crews
respond to, whether Fire or EMS. These scenes are comprised of a series
of coordinated tasks, being done simultaneously, by multiple
people. Training and communication are the key to success and this is a
fun and impactful way to master the art of communication which is so
important on the fire ground.

Fire Chief Michael Thomson is continuing to keep updated on on COVID-19 trends and statistics through virtual
meetings with local, State, and Federal entities. All relevant information is then passed on through our City
website and social media accounts.
This week the Fire Department would like to congratulate Driver/Operator Robert Dukes and
Firefighter/Paramedic Jack Lacy on their eleven and eight years of service, respectively. D/O Dukes is one of the
Department’s Field Examiners and FF/Paramedic Lacy is C-Shift’s Field Training Preceptor. Their expertise and
knowledge is a valuable asset to the Department.

Assistant Chief Collier completed one fire inspection this week.

Commander Sheri Morrison attended Basic Animal Control Officer training in Plano this week.
Several kind folks dropped off pizza this week for the police officers, which we enjoyed a great deal! Thank you to
everyone that continues to reach out to us with their acts of kindness.

PARKS DIVISION
The following City-owned facilities continue to be open to the public. Please ensure that all CDC guidelines are
followed when visiting these amenities.









K-9 Kastle
Playgrounds
Tennis Courts
Public Restrooms
Drinking Fountains
Pilot Knoll Park & Boat Ramp
Copperas Branch Park & Boat Ramp
The Robert & Lee DuVall Center (Parks and Recreation Office)

The following City-owned facilities are currently closed to the public.



All Meeting Room Rentals
Pavilions Rentals - Available for groups of 10 people or less

This week, staff performed the following tasks:

All staff continue to perform routine maintenance tasks
throughout the entire park system.

Bill Aycock’s crew mowed Doubletree Ranch Park, the Unity Park
Dog Park, Lakeside Park, Lions Club Park, Sunset Park, and Turpin
Park.

Phil Schmidt and his crew mowed Brazos Park, the Doubletree
Ranch Park grand lawn & athletic fields, the Unity Park athletic
fields, and Victoria Park. In addition to mowing, Phil and his crew
also completed the aeration process at all Unity Park athletic
fields, the Dog Park, and Brazos Park.

Tony Adams’ crew mowed Copperas Branch Park, Lower Sellmeyer Park, Pilot Knoll Park, Sellmeyer Tennis,
Silverthorne Park, and Village Park.

Marcos Mejorado performed irrigation repairs on Brazos Blvd, in the medians and
right of ways. Marcos also repaired wiring in the irrigation systems at Unity Park.

Abe Yakes sprayed for weeds at Doubletree Ranch Park & Pilot
Knoll Park. He also fertilized the Unity Park ball fields, Dog Park,
and Brazos Park following the aeration that was completed by
Phil Schmidt’s crew.

Scott Strasser continues to manage the cleaning of each restroom within the park system. In addition to his normal
restroom routine, Scott also assisted with removing graffiti from the concrete walls at Marauder Park underneath
FM 2499.

Manuel Flores continues to manage the sanitation and refuse removal
throughout the entire park and trail system. (Insert picture of Manuel
at Brazos here)

On Tuesday, Joey Hardin and Manuel Flores performed routine
maintenance on the Splash Pad at Doubletree Ranch
Park. (Insert picture of Manuel at splash Pad here)

Parks & Recreation Capital Improvement Projects
Phase 2 of the Kids Kastle Community Build, scheduled for July 20-25, has
been cancelled. The City is working with the consultant, Play by Design, to
reschedule the community build for early 2021. Staff began cleaning up the
site at Unity Park on Monday morning. Bill Aycock and Joey Hardin are
leading the charge for this project. Cleaning up the site will allow a clear area
for the drainage pipe replacement project beneath the pond parking lot that
will commence in the near future.

The staff continues to work on the resurfacing and striping of the Highland Village Tennis Center, Sellmeyer Tennis
Courts and the addition of pickle ball lines at Unity Park tennis courts.
The staff continues to work on the asphalt project at Pilot Knoll Park. The project will be completed within 6 weeks
and will include cleaning of existing cracks, fog sealing, and re-striping of all parking spaces throughout the entire
park.
Maintenance Contracts

Adam Richter continues to manage the 2499
Maintenance Contract. On Wednesday, the
contractor, Terracare, was out to spray for weeds in
the medians along the 2499 corridor.

RECREATION
Recreation Staff worked on researching and creating geocaches that will be placed around the city. Geocaching is a
real-world, outdoor treasure hunting game using a GPS-enabled device like your cell phone. Participants navigate
to a specific set of GPS coordinates and then attempt to find the geocache (container) hidden at that location.
Later this month, be on the lookout for new geocaches hidden by the Parks and Recreation department around
Highland Village.
Luke Trujillo met with Heather Miller, Assistant Finance Director as part of his internship requirements. He learned
the process of handling the City budget.
This week, we had 30 seniors participate in Senior All-Star Programming at The Robert & Lee DuVall Center. On
Wednesday, a group of seniors enjoyed a Tai Chi Yang class led by Instructor Johnson. Tai Chi Yang Style is even,
gentle, and slow moving to provide increased balance, improved flexibility, and stress reduction.

The adult recreation kickball season continued Wednesday
evening at Unity Park.

Camp Gladiator is held at Doubletree Ranch Park on Monday
and Wednesday.

Outdoor Recreational Pickleball open court is available at Unity Park. Pickleball nets and balls are located on-site
for set up. All ages are welcome to play FREE of charge and residency is not required. Don’t forget to bring your
paddle!

Stand Up Paddle Boarding located at Pilot Knoll Park. Paddle Board
Rentals, Sup Yoga, Full Moon Paddles, and more! Follow on social media
for most current and update information or contact
bluetsup@gmail.com.

Our staff is committed to providing excellent service to our citizens and living by the values and mission that has
been set forth. Please join us in congratulating these City of Highland Village employees with anniversaries in July.
Thank you for your dedication to our community!
Scott Kriston
James Brown
Jose Guevara
Timothy Henderson
Bobby Dukes
Jack Lacy
Justin Moore
Glenn Hollowell
Allison Pitt
Jesus Contreras
Adam Richter
Ignacio Escamilla
Chris Powell

Public Works Director
Utility Crew Leader
Drainage Crew Leader
Police Officer
Fire Driver Operator
Fire Fighter / Paramedic
Fire Fighter / Paramedic
Deputy Director Public Works
Network Support Technician
Parks Technician
Parks Superintendent
Parks Technician
Parks Technician

24 Years
21 Years
12 Years
12 Years
11 Years
9 Years
5 Years
4 Years
4 Years
3 Years
3 Years
2 Years
1 Year

